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~rT'fz~I$J8:Cf land in D"fat& monopoly Iu vbtU& 01' Ii 'fidlclllft 
~;; '01' tltl~ deed Is Il spadal privilege; tbat the full tent of SUch by what aacrIftee, in acquirfng a Mille of IUs owu, 1!!-:lI. If tbSI Is passed, lose tiUe· to bls lJ.nd.;,. • 
~ l. pr1'lI~ilo 'blliongs to tbe pc.ople collectively; that paying such 
. \J rent' to· the whole people 18, in princillle, n~t a tall, but Ii 3. It would tree entirely from all ts:uUoo appro.dlllatel1 two billlrms of dollars worth of sloeu, bondd; raltroam, IIGIleJ and every other kind of (lffianal ~J and Jilace the ei1Unl 
burden of taxation rorotate and city and (oolltJ !l~ GIl 
the owner ot the IlIud-:-aU improvemer.tI would 8() ftOt(ret. . 
1. Illo.ral o. bllgatton tor value received on the part. of tbe holder 
; of suell prj"lleae • • (;0." 1.1 otber wO\'ds, the proponents 
! 1)1 this vicious mea~ure beHeve tlJat all land In Callrorllia fB 
, 'wrongrully aSQulred and beld, therefore th~ taking of It by tbe 
, jlatIJ is not 1\ prlnolple of tax but II moral obligation on tlJe 
4. It. would render bonds based ~on rea; e.."tate 1tlueka. 
and would bc.nkrupt oW' ftnancial 1nstltutlOllJ whldl haft _ 
sums loaned upon real estate Bectll'ltIes. n wowd resaltllt 
tbe greawst ftnaneial crisis experienced In the blstory of the 
state. It would be II backward step rllllll wble!J we woullr net 
recover In a generation. It would mean that Bolslletts!li bait 
galned 8 footbold In this, the fairest state in the UnJoo. 
. But It mlgbt Ite ~ed tlut the land would not imm!dlately i 
pnrf of the vrc.sGllt owner to Klve It to the peoole. 
be ccnfigc~ted ~, Ulo lltate, though this h the lnevitable 
ItiUlt, IlDd tho WllttBM.l! lIloa\ of every true slngle wcr. Let 
us Me what w0W4 ~&,pPGtl tlriit upon the passage lit th1s 
l 
I; 
pemicloWl propOlll(lJ. 
l. ~t would ~ ae le!w value on real estate. 
2. Every re.sldut kl (lallfomb, wbo bas succeeded, no matter 
Vote "No" on Number 29. 
ALBERT E. KRRN~ 
President, Anti Single Tax Association of. 
California.. 
~... ---- '4 r.~ 
FRANCHISEe. Initiative measure adding section 230 to Article xIi of Con-
stitution. Gives Railroad Commission exclusive power to grant deter-
mlnate or indeterminate franchises for street, interurban and suburban YES 
railways, and motor vehicle transportation lor compensation upon streetu 
and high ways, prescribe terms and conditions thereof, regulate rates 30 thereunder, and accept surrender ot all such franchises now or hereafter 
outstandIng; franchises granted hereunder to terminate whenever the 
state, or its political subdivisions, acquires the property owned or oper- N09 
nted thereunder, Rnd to have no pecuniary value in rate fixing or' . 
condemnation proceed!ngs thereby; publicly owned public util1tles r 
un&tfeotefi by provisions hereof. , 
. Sumclent .w~ lIhetm of the State of California present 
to thc secretary Ii sma tlil!! lletltion and reQu::.;t tbat there 
be IlIlbmltted to th:- olectt>rs of the state for their approval or 
rrjectlon, at the next general eleetlon, an amendment to the 
ewIstitution ot the State of Cailfomia addlng a new sectiw 
twenty-tbree c to article twell"e of said const!tI1Hon, the full 
text of aaid proposed amp.ndment being as follows: 
TIle People of the Stat" of California do enact as follr.ws: 
A new sectIon to be called section twenty-three.c Is hereby 
~ded to article twelve o~ the COn!ltltution of th~ State or 
C~lfotnla, said section to rellu as. foUows: 
PROPOSED AM:&NDMENT. 
(Proposed chanllcli in Jjrovislons ara plinted in bluk-faced 
type.) 
Section 23c. Exclusive power is hereby conferred upon the 
Railroad Commission (a) to orant fr.mchises, determinate Of 
Ilideterminate as ~o time, for the construction and armtion. of 
slre]t, interurban and suburb'ln railways, a!~d for the operation 
of motor vehicles far the transportation of persons or property tlf compensation upon the jlublic streets llid lIighwaysj,(b) 
III pr~scrib~ the terms and condifdns of such franchises, pro· 
vid!d, however, that rates and faret ~haroed thereullder shall 
at 211 tir.l~' be slIb}ect to regulation by the Railroad Camlllis-
5icm; (c) to acce"t the surrender ot all such franchises oriUlaed 
by it, and of all SlIch franchisu heretofore granted. . 
In proceedings for fixing rates and fares and for taking 
pro~elly unrl~r the POWE~ of eminent domain for pI/bile iii' by 
the stale or any municipality flr other political subdivlsio!l 
fllmo', franchises granted pursuan( to thi. section sh"" be 
deelnid to have lID pecuniary value; and all sllch franchises 
shall terminate a~ prewibed by the Railroad Commissior. a~d, 
In any oven I, upon the acquisition by the stale, or any munlcl· 
p~hty or olher political subdivisinn thereof, of tlie property 
, owned or operated thereundof. 
The acquisition, ownership, oreratlon and managerrent of 
public utilltles by the $tate, or any municipality or other 
pelitltnl subdivision thcrl~!)', st-nll be covemecl as now or here-
Rfter llrov!~ed by lav:, lIotwltJ.daudino the /lrovlsion~ of this 
srttlon. 
JllXIBTING PHOVISIONO. 
SeeLion t\ "Ity-threo (If article tweivc, nIl'cctcd by th~ pro-
posed cme'1dm'll t, reads liS follows: 
[The IJrovlsloJ1s which 11111 be mnde Inoperative by th~ pro-
Dosed amendment llfll pril,t~1 In ltallrs. J 
Ger.. 23. r~vp.ri' IJrlval.e conlOflldon, nnd Qvery intl l\1dutll 
or l\Ssoclation of Indlvldld~. o!vnlnll. oIJ~ntlllg, mlUlnglng, or 
tontro1llng nny crnJmorcla) r allroud. lntr.rurhrul railroad. street 
r6I1roa~. elUlal, pIne line. pll1nt. or cqulllllll·nt. or I\11Y Ilnrt of 
Bur.h raUrond, CIAIIn)" pipe lillO, 1;\tUlt, or cQUlllll1cnt wlU:11l tills 
state, for the transportt.t!on or conveyance of Il~' (1l 
expreS9 matter, or freight ot any klwl, includ!n& erode 011,· or 
for the tnwmissloo oi telephone or telewallh m~. tlf rot 
the vroductbn, generation. trltl\SmJs81~n, delJVI'.tj li: !~ 
of beat, IIKht, water or power o~ for the rurnlsh1n3 of 1Wa&e. 
or wharfage fac1l1t1es, either directly or indirectly, to or kr 
tbe pubI1l;, and emy common carrier, Is bEreby. dtclJ<td tt ba 
a pubH~ utility subject to suell conlcol and regul&t1oo bIb 
rallriJad commission as may be provided by the le&IsWl.lre. MIl \ 
every class of prIvate corporations, Indlvlduals, or 1SSOcla~ 
of Indhldt!alB bereafter declared by the legislature to lit pub-
lic utllities sball likewise bil subject to ~ut!l COI)tro\ and 
regulation. The railroad commission sball hale and nerds. 
sucb power and jurlspictlon to 8upen!se and mulm puhlte 
utilities. In the State ot California, and to ftA the' rat.i til 
be chsllted tor commodities furnlsbed, 01' smiteS rend~d by 
public utilities as shall be confm-ed UIXlO It by the lesisldt1ft; 
and tJle rl;:ht ot the legislature to confer· powus upon the 
railroad commIssion respectln& puhlic utilities Is ~ 
declared to be plenary IJId to be unlilllited by IJl1 prOYlskn or 
th!il constltutlon. irrom and aftf>r th~ passage by lllt IcalI· 
Jature of laws conferrbJK pOWe/iJ Upou the railroad eommbdcb 
respecting public utlUtlM. nil powers resllectlng web publle 
utllltle.'l vested In boards ot SUPeMsOl'!!, or mUlllc!pal ~UDtlItt 
or other govemmg bodies of the serera! countlos, dh., ~ 
cOlmtles, cities and towns, in this 9tate, or in any c1.'i1llIIilsiea 
creB.ted by iaw !md existinK at the time of the ~ or i'iIdl 
laws shall cease so tar U SUM pOlTelS shall coolUct with th6 p~w~rs 80 conferred upon the rallrol1d commlsslw: prodlkd, 
bowmr, that this seetioD shall not. a1teet 511(11 POllas oJ' (":l-
trol over pu'ollc utilities as r~late til th~ milldng and mto.--ee-
ment ot local, poll~, sanltlitV and other rcgil!at!Ol1', olba' 
than tile fixing ot rates, rested 10 IUIY city and county or 
InccrporaW! city or town as. at 61l election to be held P\lf-sua~t to I!lw, a majority of the qualilled eleetortl or suc!l tHl 
and county or Incolporated city or towlI, YOUnR tilmon. Ihall 
vote to reialn, and until such clectl:m 8Ueb pOl.om aluU (OIl-
tlnue unlmrll.1rd; but It the vote so tl\~en 511311 110t hR'f !lie 
cot:t!nuatlon of stich pOWffS. they shall. thereafter Test in the 
railroad commission as pro\'lued by I"". an~ prorld4!d, rur~, 
that where any sudt city and countY, Ci \Jl(lfoorated t1lJ 
or town. shall ba,e elecled to cootinue any of It. ~ t4, mn~e and enforrc such local. IlOllef. sanlw, and ClUiPf rtp. 
Intlonp otber than the lidnl of flltt$, It maY, by I'ole of a 
majority of It'! Qu~\!lIed electors vllllne the~, t~at'" .... 
surrender stich pOlfenJ W ~be railroad tomml~lon in tbt 
manner prescribed by til" lcIit161a.ture; and pro-
vf(1.r' further that this S/lCtIOK 1!1taU t\~l' affect 
th .;~{ ht of 0;'11 citll alld COU?I:V 01' (nc(J~rattld 
cltOy of. town to grant /nltl1l1li$6S lor p~bJ.c tAfHf-
Hes ""11011 tlic terms nud con(HHlltt ... Ol'fri h' '1t~ 
mallllCI' VI'{l,'CI'ibcd by 1.:110. Nothing il~ .MII «c • ., ... 
tion shan bo COll.Stt'iWG Ott (1 IhllitaUOtl u"o" aftf 
power conferred ~pon the rtUJroad comm{salon 
by any provifJfon 01 this C0108tuution now e$'8'-f,no or adoptea ooncurrently y.<Jrew(th. ' 
, ' 
ARGUIVIENT IN FAVOR OF, FRANCHISE 
, AMENDMENT TO CONSTITUTION. 
'Tbls1ncusure 18 BPongored bytbe Cr.Uiomlll Real ~iIlte 
A¥soclaUoll after a careCUl study 01 U'l\Ilsponlltion conditions 
tbroughout Cslitomla. 
Property' values throUicbout the state havo sufIered from lack 
01' adcquata tran9!H)rtatlon lac1l1t!1l8. "Own Your own Home" 
8Il~ community development progrr.ms bave broken down from 
the oame cause. Our electric rallw8.Ya were hullt form ten to thIrty years ago, 
IIIJd no extcnslom have been mado In years. Our cities bave 
grown' fur beyond the limits of theIr car lines. 
Under existing conditions no extensions can or wm be made, 
b~cai.!l:c It is ImposBlble to finance extensions under the 
burdensome franchise l'equlremcnts imposed by local laws &Ild 
"authorities. ' 
Street ~al1wllYs frequently operate in scveral communities. 
A atm,:le, continuous eystem is thus subject to the franchlses 
01 each community it serves. 
Indivldu&1 franchises explro tit varyln" times, and limit the 
tHe of tbe system a9 8 unit to til!) term of tbe frl.!lcWse 
that exph'es at the earUest date, 
Tb1lJ cripples the borrowinl: power of the company, and 
urevent.s the systf.m making any extensions or Improvements 
in service. 
Frllllcllls6S also contain vflrvllll: and often contradictory 
terms, which also handlcllD the company and Impair its credit. 
The net ttsult Is that all over California th~ electric rail-
way. hnve not branched out to meet the growing needs of their 
eoronlUnlt1es. 
Car systems bave not grown wIth the ciUes and towns they 
serve. 
Tbe onlY remedy Is regulation on a statewide basis. Control 
over tbe elect..'1c railways Is now divided. 'lile cOOI!lllsslon 
eontrols rates aild approves ilie franchises after they lire 
granted by local authority. It also grants the preliminary 
~rtlllcate wIthout whIch no city can grant II franchise. 
Rut tbe commission can not get at the root of the trouble 
tOOay-it tall not origln&te II franchise, 
We need unified and simplified control instead of divided 
control; divided control has given us the present condition or 
stagnation In electric railway development. 
The people of California have already returned to the state 
the power to tel:ulate and control all public utilities. Tbe 
stllte also controls all traffic on the public lllgbways. has 
e!1!!l1!:O of public health in every community. relUllates the con-
struction ot all buildings. establlshes [mlfono labor laws and 
eonliltilllls, iUld In many other ways ex~rcise8 functions formerlY 
delegated by It to local autboritles. 
Motor vehicles ore also an important part of our ~trans­
port-IIUon system. BUB and truck Unes be\oDlt under the same 
jurisdiction r.s oUler forms ot transportation, 
The only competent body to exerclsc this power Is the com-
mission already estltbllshed, which has tune!.1oned efficientlY In 
regnlatlng and controlllnl: the various forms ot public utillty 
smlce. 
This measure does not apply to IndlvidWLl. trucks, taxlcabs, 
and Blmllar motor vehIcles not operated over fixed routes 
between fixed ter:nlnl. 
Our clUes need new car lines; thP. country needs more Inter-
urban ralhvaysand more bus hDd truck Unes; but transporta-
tion extensions ClUl not be made wlUJQut uniform and 
rilllsonable fl1Ulchlsu provisions. 
Thort Is nothing new or novel In tbls proposal; it IB 
ulready ilia law In Beveral states. 
'l.'hlB Ilmendment will gife us trlUlsportatiolJ line extenslo\lll, 
and no other practical solution ot, the problem haa been 
'proposed. 
t 
lOno hUlldrod tblrty'NIl 
Opposttion to the mell3'lll"e is latBdJ too&ed to 
offtclals in a tew minor munlciDallUcs, who objed 
encroachment upon tlle!r own power. ' 
C They admit UJ&t.llri.sting eoodltloll! are bad;· tbeJ 1dlIit· 
. that new Il4Il' lines are needed; they admit that tit.! crvIUl 
of the state ill endaniered by thla situatloo; but they * 
no solution. 
The real estate, men believe th~t. this amendmellt will 
operat.e to enhanCll tbe value of every foot ot land In C4li!omls. . 
TIley urge Its pasSRBe at this time because ~
facilities are yem behind In their development and ~ 
thIs Is the or.lY practical plan tor securlns; these much ~ 
extensions in traru;portatloo service. 
C. C. C. TATUM, 
President California Real Estate ASSOCiation. 
ARGUMENT AGAINST FRANCHISE AMEND. 
MENT ·TO CONSTITUTION. 
The amendment lB undesirable In that it would empO'ltl' I 
state commission. already possessing very extensive po .... en &!ld 
overburdened with Its present duties. to control certain Purel7 
municipal affairs. After years of elTort. the cities of CIll-
fomla achieved the full recomlt\on of their right to tIuWe 
home rule In munIcipal matters and when tbe powers or till 
raIlroad commission were €xtenslvely broadened tblJ Ilrindpal I' 
was adhered to. so that tlle right of municIpalities to illl!l 
franchises' tor street railroads alJd motor veblcle transportatkG· 
systems was preserved. I The amendment would be distinctly a backward sttp. UOOer 
Its previsions a railroad commissIon whlcb might be unfaror-
able to publlc ownership could. by lUantinl: Cranctlses alOll{ - .. ,:_-.' 
the most Important streets of a city. absolutely sbadle \be 
creation or extension of publicly owned street ra.Ilroad:; mil 
though thp. city were committed to mWllclpal ownenlllp. 'l'be 
amendment theref(\re would enable a state commission to In!ln 
upon a polley utterly at variance with tbe wishes of & COllI· '. 
mGIJlty. 
The amendment moreover is fWldamentally unsound til thU I' 
It deprives cities of local control of streets. '!be hlgbilYJ : 
outside of the corDorate limits of a municipality may properlJ 
or stables within the city limits. Yet the amendment vould .. 
·gire ~he commission the exclusive power to parcel out any or . 
be state controlled. The atreets within a elty not. i1\t' 
granting or termination ot franchlses for street railroads or \ 
motor veblcles within a cIty Is no more a matt<'l' of Gtatewide 
concern tilan Is the granting of permit3 to conduct laundr~ 
all of the streets of a city to jltr.eY8 ( motor busses ere:! 
though tbfl people of the muniCipality. as tbey have in DI&I!1 
clUes. had denied to jitneys or motor busses by popular rote . 
the right to use certain streets. In many cltles there lIt 
streets In which for le!lltimate local reasons the cltlz.£1lS 1fOllld , 
be almost unanimously opposed to the construction of slmt " 
rallroad~ or the operation of motor buss~s, yet under tm pro-
posed amendment the railroad commission could grant I 
frallcb:se covering such streets and the people of the munld· 
pallty would be powerless to prevent their use. Fl!rlbermO!e 
in tbe matter of tlle regulation of trall\c in the streets It 11 
often lmr~ratlve that the local authorities who bare sole eon· 
trol over and wbo' lU'e solelY tesponslble for tratllc condlUOIlJ 
in a munlclpallty should have the right to designate tbe 
streets lh which street railwavs may be constructed. 
It is unwise to divest the cities of CaJ1romla or th~tr J)Om 
of local control ol'er sucb purely municIpal matters and '" 
place tbeir polley ot street railroad dCI'elopment, wbellHr t'.' 
publicly or privately owned. at tile m~rcy ot & stale eommis-
slon which Is composed of five men who ('an not ~slb\y be 
acquainted with local condltlons and local sentiment In all 01 
the cIties of the state. The amendment should be detel1td \ 
JESS E, STEPHENS. 
City Attorney of Los Angeles. 
~ GEORGE LuLL, 
Clt.y Attorney of San FranciSCO. 
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